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TALK INCDNGRESS

Senator Allison Explains the
Currency Bill.

Close of House Debate on Porto
Rico Tariff.

Some of the Dissenting Repub-
licans Fall Into Line For

the Measure.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S.-S- oon after
he BPiiato convened twlny Mr. Aldrloh
R. I.) ratlin! up the coiifrrvnee report m
he financial bill and made nn rxplunu-.io- n

of the differiuuTs between the sen-

ate bill and the conference bill.

The last of the stniscle over the Porto
Rico tariff bill in the houxu opened at 11
o'clock with nlmoKt every member in bin
neat and a largo uttenduuee in the gal-
leries.

Immediately nfter the ronditiR of the
journal the clerk begun readiiiK the bill
(or amendment under the live minute
rule. When section 3 whs reached, Mr.
Payne, chairman of the wnya and means
committee, offered the following substi-
tute for that sect inn:

"Section 3. That on and after the pas-
sage of this act all merchandise coming
into the United States from Porto Kieo
and coming into Porto Ilico from the
United States shall be entered at the sev-

eral ports of entry upon payment of 15
per cent of the duties which are required
to be levied, collected and paid upon like
articles of merchandise imported from
foreign countries, and, in additiou thereto,
upon articles of merchandise of Porto
Itican manufacture coining into the Unit-
ed States and withdrawn for consump-
tion or sale upon payment of a tax equal
to the internal revenue tax imposed in
the United States upon the like nrtieles
of merchandise of domestic manufacture,
such tax to be paid by Internal revenue
stamps or stamps to be purchased and
provided by the commissioner of internal
revenue at or most convenient to the port
of entry of said merchandise in the Unit-
ed States and to be effected under such
regulations as the commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, with the upproval of the
secretary of the treasury, shall prescribe,
and on all articles of merchandise of
United States manufacture coming into
Porto Kieo, in addition to the duty above
provided in payment of a tax equal in
rate und amount to the internal revenue
tax imposed la Porto Kieo upon like ar-
ticles of Torto Itican manufacture."

Mr. Payne explained that the substi-
tute did two things. It reduced the duty
from 25 to 15 per cent, and it also re-
moved some confusion regarding double
taxation. Mr. Payne snid he still ad-
hered to the opinion that 3 per cent
would be better than 15, because it would
raise more revenue, but 15 per cent was
better than nothing. In answer to a
question as to how much the bill as
amended would raise, Mr. Payne said the
estimate for the original bill was $1,700,-00- 0.

If that estimate was correct, the
emended bill would raise about $1,250,-00- 0

per annum. Mr. Payne took occa-
sion to reprove some of his critics who
had complained that he had given no ex-
planation of his cliange of front. His
speech and his report, he said, gave a full
explanation. He had believed in free
trade with Porto Kieo at one time, but
subsequent information hail convinced
him that the duty proposed by the pend-
ing bill should be imposed.

Mr. Kerry (Dem., Ky.) said the amend-
ment proposed petty instead of grand
larceny of the people of Porto Rico. He
ridiculed the luborious debate through
which the house had passed over the
question of whnt the "United States"
meant under the constitution. If this
country had been called "I'olunibiu" in-

stead of the "United States," 1.2(H) page
of The Congressional Record could have
been eliminated. No one would have
Lad the hardihood to contend then that
the constitution did not extend over
every foot of the soil.

Mr. le Armonil (Dem., Mo.) railed at-
tention to the peculiar language of the
substitute. The words "coming 'into

United States," he said, were plainly
Tended to evade the constitution. Hut,

nrgueil, the "murdering of the queen's
glish" and the violation of the canons
language "could not make It consti-

tutional."
Mr. Grow (Rep., Pa.), the venerable

of the house, and Mr. Graff
(Rep., Ills.) Bpoke briefly in support of
the bill. The lutter said his constituents
expected him to abide by the will of the
majority of his party. He did not desire
to go back to his district to apologize for
his party by announcing that he was
right and it wus wrong. He referred
to the history of the efforts of the Demo-
crats to prematurely force the adminis-
tration Into the Spanish war In vindica-
tion of the policy of standing by the ad-
ministration.

Mr. Fitzgerald iDem., Mass.) in oppos-
ing the bill referred to the expressed de-
termination of Secretary Root to increase
the number of native troops in Porto
Rico. Mr. Fitzgerald wanted to know
to what nation those native troops be-
longed. Were they to be told that the
American flog they were sworn to defend
meant oue thing for Porto Rico and an-
other to the United States? Were they
to become American citizens at 15 per
cent off?

Mr. Bromwell (Rep., O.), who has
hitherto opposed the bill, after paying
bis respects to some of his Ohio col-
leagues (Grosvenor and Shattuc), said
that he waa now convinced that the ad-
ministration which three months agi rec-
ommended free trade for Porto Rico now
earnestly desired the passage of the bill.
Tt mattered little whether he returned to

he suld, but it was of great im-
portance that the Republican party
should remain iu power. His announce-
ment that be had decided to stand by his
party in the present emergency was
greeted with applause.

Mr. Grosvenor (O.) said that much of
the opposition to the pending bill was
due to the fact that It was misunder-
stood. As late as lust Saturday night
thneditor of prominent Republican pa-
per had mude the statement to him that
the bill proposed that we should put our
hand Into the pockets of starving Porto
Kicans. When he learned that all the
money collected at both ends of the line
went to thu Porto Kleans, he was aston-
ished. He !Ui4 also a letter from 'a dis

1

tinguished divine complaining of the pro-
posed robbery of the Porto Ricans.

Mr. Otcy (Dem., Va.) followed Mr.
Grosvenor with a speech which convnls-f- d

the house and galleries. He mimicked
the mannerisms of some of the Repub-
lican lenders, concluding with a parody
upon the speech of Mr. Cannon (Rep.,
Ills.) yesterday.

The Payne amendment was adopted
without division.

Mr. Payne then offered the following
additional section n greed upon at the
conference of Republicans on Monday
night:

"This net shall be taken and held to be
provisional In its purposes and intended
to meet a pressing present need for reve-
nue for the island of Porto Rico and shall
not continue in force nfter March 1,
1002."

Mr. Powers (Rep., Vt.). who was the
author of the amendment, supported It.
With him, he said, there was n question
as to the constitutionality of the bill and
one as to Its expediency. A rase was al-

ready in the courts, he said, which would
eventually settle the question of consti-
tutional law. As to the expediency, this
section would make the measure tempo-
rary and provisional. It was, he under-
stood, satisfactory to the president, and,
that being the case, he was willing to
give the amended bill his support.

CCEUR D'ALENE INQUIRY.

Ike Editor of a l.ornl Paper on the
AVHtirna Stand.

WASHINGTON. Feb. L'S.-- TIip Inves-
tigation of the course of the United
States military forces in connection with
the Cci'iir d'Alene (Ida.) mining troubles
was resumed today by the house commit-
tee on military affairs. Wilbur H. Stew-
art, publisher of a paper at Mullan, Ma.,
n town near the scene of rioting, testified
at considerable length. lie said his pa-
per hud no olliciiii connection with the
miners and he had no part In the riots at
the time of the blowing up of the mill.
Subsequently, however, he v nrrested
without warrant nt his ollice by State
Auditor ltartlett Sinclair and an nrmy
olliccr. Mr. Sinclair stated to witness
that he was accused of publishing sedi-
tious matter. A special train took him
to Wallace, and after a night In jail he
was put iu the "bull pen." The ollicer
who arrested him wore tile uniform of
the United States nrmy and was in
charge of the military forces. Mr. Stew-
art described the interior of the "pen"
along the same lines as previous wit-
nesses. He said he was compelled by
the negro soldiers to do revolting work.

Stewart testified that when he got sick
and refused to do the work on account of
illness the negro soldiers used obscene
language and oaths against him until the .

corporal of the guard made them desist.
The general treatment of the men iu the
"pen" was, he said, revolting to nn Amer-
ican citizen. They were frequently in-

sulted.
At the request of Representatives

Ijcntz und Dick an additional number of
witnesses were summoned.

The Philippine Itrvrnnn,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2S.-- The war

department hns announced the customs
receipts in the Philippine Islands by
ports for the month of November. The
total nmoii"t of import duties collected
was $32T,t'itu, of which .$2.,4iH was col-

lected at Manila, $ltt.K3; at Hollo and
$15,371 at Cebu. The total amount of
export duties collected was $24,012, of
which $8,070.77 was collected at Manila,
$1.75!) nt Hollo and $14,473.41 at Cebu.
Other dues collected brought the total
collection of customs in the islands for
the month up to $3(i0,3OS, of which $318,-50- 4

wus collected ot Manila, $20,743 at
Iloilo and $30,050 ut Cebu.

Labor Troubles In I'orlo Rlro,
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. Feb. 28. Tim

first important strike among Porto Rican
laborers began Monday morning, when
500 men who had been constructing the
military rond from Ponce to Adjuntas
inn relied into the latter town, waving
Uugs and carrying bnnners with the In-

scription, "We workmen demand 5 cents
an hour." The strikers, who were or-

derly, appointed a committee to consult
with the contractors. The present rute
of pay is 3 cents an hour, and the men
complain that they are compelled to work
from sunrise to sunset for 30 cents.

Itlo Janeiro's Protest,
RIO JANEIRO, Feb. 2S.-- The presi-

dent of the Commercial association Inn
protested against extortions alleged to.
have been pructiccd by consuls ut Triest
and New York. France has warned
Brazil that she will collect 300 francs
per 100 kilos on coffee until August lu
the event of llrazil refusing to grant her
the favored nation treatment and will
then double the duty. The maximum
tariff duties begin tomorrow.

DefaultinK Treasurer Caaicht.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Feb. 28. Word has

been received here that Char leu Ingersoll,
the defaulting treasurer of Tompkins
county, hud been in loin. Kuu.
Ingersoll admitted his Identity and sur-
rendered $250 to the sheriff who arrested
him. He was contemplating going to
I'era. In addition to the shortage in the
accounts of the county Ingersoll owed
several thousand dollars iu private debts.

The Kuali to Cape Nome,
CHICAGO, Feb. 28. Passenger agents

of the ruiiroads entering the northwest
from Chicago estimate that during the
next three months 3,000 persons will be
taken from this city to Cape Nome, in
the Alaska goldfields. Nearly 200 pros-
pectors have left Chicago during the past
two weeks for the new El Dorado, and 75
others will depart within a fortnight.

Armor Plata For Hauls.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.- -A six inch

armor plate intended for the Russian
government was tested at the Indian
Head proving grounds yesterday. A six
inch gun was tired at thu plate, the pro-
jectile having a velocity of over 1,000
feet per second. The plute was unharm-
ed, the penetration being less than an
inch.

Fatal Fire In Poatolllce.
. FIFE LAKE, Mich., Feb. 28. The

postofiice at Ivan, live miles east of here,
was burned yesterday, and Herbert
Bates, the postmaster's son, perished In
the flames. The shock and exposure
caused by getting to the nearest neigh-
bors, a quarter of a mile distant, muy
prove fatal to Mrs. Bates.

Rubber Factory Starts I p.
BOSTON, Feb. 28. The American

Rubber compuny's fuctory at Cambridge-por- t
has resumed operations at full time,

thus giving employment to 1,000 people.'
The shutdown has lasted ten days. i

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.

BULLfMMCE

Slowly Cutting His Way to
Beleaguered Ladysmith.

!ftike3 Boers' Main Position at
Pieter's Hill.

His Movement, However, Is
Stubbornly Resisted and

Costs Many Lives.

LONDON, Feb. 28.-- The war office
lias received the following dispatch from
General Ruller, dated headquarters,
Hlnudwaiil, Feb. 28, 5 a. in.:

"Finding thut the passage of I.nngo-waeht- 's

spruit wns commanded by strong
intrenclinieuts, I recotinoitered for an-

other passage of the Tugelu. One wns
found for me below the cataract by Colo-
nel Siindbach, Roynl engineers, on Feb.
25. We commenced making mi approach
thereto, and on Feb. 20, finding that I
could make the passage practicable, I
crossed the guns and baggage buck to
the south side of the Tugela, took up the
pontoon bridge on Monday night ami re-la-

it lit tile new site, which is just
below the point marked cataract. Dur-
ing all this time the troops had been scat-
tered, crouching under hastily construct-e- d

small stone shelters, and exposed to n
gulling shell mid rille tire, and throughout
they maintained the most excellent spir-
its. Tuesday General liarton with two
battalions of the Sixth brigade and the
Dublin fusileers crept about a mile and a
half down the banks of the river nnd
ascended an almost precipitous cliff of
about 5(H) feet, assaulted ami carried the
top of Pieter's hill. This bill, to a cer-
tain extent, turned the enemy's left, and
the Fourth brigade, under Colonel Nor-cot- t.

and the Eleventh brigade, Colonel
Kitchener commanding, the whole under
command of General Warren, assailed
the enemy's position, which was mag-
nificently carried by the South Lanca-
shire regiment about sunset. We took
about GO prisoners and scattered the ene-
my in all directions. There seems to be
still a considerable body of them left on
and under Hulwnnu mountain. Our
losses, I hope, are not large. They cer-
tainly are much less than they would
have been were it not for the admirable
manner iu which the artillery was served,
especially the guns manned by the Royal
naval force und the Nutul naval volun-
teers."

yuceu Victoria bus sent the following
message to General Kuller:

"I have heard with the deepest concern
of the heavy losses Vustuiued by my
brave Irish soldiers. I desire to express
my sympathy nnd admiration of the
splendid fighting qualities which they
have exhibited throughout these trying
operations."

General Butler's account of the tre-
mendous resistance he is encountering in
his efforts to reach Ladysmith has
brought public interest, with a sharp
turn, from complacent contemplation of
Lord Roberts' victory to a realization of
the serious conditions still existing in
Natal. Though General Boiler's lengthy
dispatch is construed ns a victory bravely
won, the commander of the forces in
Natal hus so often reported similur vic-
tories without achieving his main ob-
jective that the public has learned to
contain its jubilation until Ladysmith is
actually relieved, while the long list of
casualties invariably following any ap-
parent gain by General Kuller is always
awaited with dread and anxiety which
temporarily rob his partial success of its
acclaim. However, it is the generally
accepted belief that General Ruller Is
determined to reach Generul White thiH
time, und, though the stages are disap-
pointingly slow, the nutioit' confidently
awaits the news of the relief of those
8,000 besieged troops. Generul Kuller's
report shows there is urgent need of
Lord Roberts exerting every effort to
still further draw off the Roers from
Natal to the Free Stftte. That he will
do so, and quite likely is already doing
so, by marching upon Hloc lufoiitcln, is
regarded as almost certain by the mil-
itary critics here.

With the additional GOO Boers repott-
ed to lie prisoners at Kimberley, It seems
that the number of men captured by
Lord Roberts nearly reaches 5,000.

The afternoon papers continue to com-
ment on the hero of Kandahar's great
achievement, laying special stress on the
gallantry of the Canadians, who, accord-
ing to a Paardeberg special, were actual-
ly fighting hund to hand in the Roer
trenches when General Cronje surrender-
ed, though this scarcely agrees with Lord
Roberts' dispatch.

Nrwi of the Hollanders.
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 28. The news-

papers generally express the opinion thut
Generul I'nuije's capitulation does not
mean the end of the wur. The Algemeeu
Hundelsblad says: "It is a long way be-

tween Lord Koltcrt and Pretoria. If he
Is finally victorious, a more dangerous
guerrilla warfare will begin, and the
Boers will smite the British everywhere.
The Cape Dutch will form a permanent
danger to South Africa."

The Telegraf says: "The Boers, embit-
tered, will continue tho wnr with greater
fury. Will Europe auy longer stifle the
voice of conscience?"

What Is ThoDKlit In Roma.
ROME. Feb. 28. The capitulation of

General Cronje hus produced a painful
impression In Rome. The newspapers are
unanimous lu expressing their admiration
for the Boer commander nnd his troops.
The Tribuna says, "The capitulation la
undoubtedly Important, but it does not
conclude the war." The Sanfulla says,
"General Cronje attained the object he
desired namely, to enuble a great part
of General Joubeit's army to reach
Bloemfontein.'

Opinion' of Herlla Press.
. BERLIN, Feb. 28. The German news-

papers are disappointed at the surrender
of General Cronje. They admit that Lord
Roberts has shown real military ability
and dash and that) the Roers have lost in
Cronje their niostskillful leader.

Against the vlot Machines.
ALBANY, Feb. h. After a brief

henilng on the Wagner bill for the pre-
vention of picture slot machines the com-
mittee on codes of thy assembly agreed
to report it fnvorubjf. It has already
pussed the senate.

mallpns In Detroit.
DETROIT. Feb. 28.-N- ine students Of

the Detroit College of Medicine and a
helper are detained In the smallpox hos-

pital. They all worked over the body of
a man who died of what was believed
to be blood poisoning. Now It turns out
to have been smallpox. The first case re-

ported outside of Detroit Is from
Mich., where Lorenzo Ximnicr.

a medical student, lives. The entire town
has been exposed, ns Zlnimcr visited all
his friends nfter he returned from the
dissecting room.

Historic Old Moose Ilarned.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28. An old two

story frame house on Macomb's Dam
lane, which wus once part of the Jumel
estate, was yesterday destroyed by fire.
The loss was small. The principal inter-
est in the fire is the fact that the building
was at various times during the Revo-
lutionary period the headquarters of
George Washington. During the old dnys

j It was owned by Thomas Tone, and it re
mained in the possession of the Tone
family for many years.

Mtrnnrlrrerln Kills Three.
MARIETTA. O., Feb. 28. Three men

were killed In the oilfields near this city
yesterday by explosions of nitroglycerin.
Harvey Benedict and Chester Campbell
of Williamstown were blown to atoms
while preparing to shoot n well. A few
minutes later, near the scene of the tiri-- t
accident, a loud of nitroglycerin explod-
ed, annihilating Samuel Fleming, his
team and wagon and shaking the country
for miles around.

Mnner Stolen From the Mail.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.- -It became

known nt noon today that several money
packages, said to contain about $7,000
ami intended to puss through the Long
Island City postotllce, disappeared yester-
day afternoon while en route from New
York to Long island City. All the in-

formation that can be learned from the
postal authorities indicates that the mon-
ey pnekagea were stolen from a mail
pouch.

Sweet butter can't be made in a sour
clinrn. The stomach is a churn. A foul
stomach fouls the food put into it. When
the food is fouled the blood made from
it is fouled also. Foul blood means dis-
ease. Cleanse the churn and you have
sweet butter. Cleanse the stomach and
you have pure blood. The far reaching
action of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is due to ita effect on the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition. Diseases that begin in the
stomach are cured through the stomach,

"Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical discovery hns
proved a great blessing; to me," writes Mrs.
Kllen E. Bacon, of Shutesbury, Franklin Co.,

i mhas. " rnor to nepieiuoer, 1097. Had doctored
for my stomach trouble for several years, going
through a course of treatment without any real
benefit. In Beptemlier, I had very sick

' spells and grew worse ; could eat but little. I
commenced to take Dr. Pierce's medicine and
in a abort time I could eat and work. I have
gained twenty pounds in two mouths."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
! Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps

to pay expense ot mulling only, bend
ai one -- cent stamps for paper -- bound
volume, or 31 cents for cloth binding, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Tii3 Leading Specialist cf America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.
;.s- 250,003 CMSIED.

1

VYlCURE emissions
Nothing enn lu unrs demoralising to

young or lniiitllo-uTei- l ucn than the e

tf ttioa "nightly lonstw." 'J hey
produce weuknos.1. nurvouuesj, a feeling
of disgust and a wholo train of ryuintonis.
I'hoy unfit a man for businoM. married

it- life and social hnppinera. No matter
whether caused by evil h&Mts In youth,
natural weukue.scr seiuul eioatnet, our
New Method Treatment will positively
eure jroa. ,

NO CURE-N- O PAY
Rentier, yuu need liulp. Early abuse or

Inter excetset may have weakened you.
J.xpomre may have diseased you. You
ure not safe till cured. Our New Method
will cure j ou. You run 110 ri.k.

250.000 CURED
oung Man You art pale, fecblo

and uacgar'ii norvoui, irritable and ex-
citable. You beooine forgetful, morose,
aud despondent bloUihts and pimples,
sunken eyes, wrinkled faoe, stooping
form and downcast oounteu&noa reveal
mo uugui or your existence.

1WC CURE! VARICOCELE
No matter how serious your oasa may

be, or how lone you may have had it, our
NEW NETIIOD TUEATMUNT will
eure it. The "wormy veins" return to
their normal condition and hence tho
sexual organs receive proper nourinli-meut- .

The organs become vitalised, all
unnatural drains or losres oeaie and
mun I y powers return. No temporary
benefit, Dut a permanent cure assured.
NO t'UKR, NO PAY. NO OI'KKA-TI0-

NKi'KSSAKY. NO DETEN-
TION FH0M BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat and ours HYIMHL1S,

GLEET, EMISSIONS. IMPOTENCY.I
STRICTURE. VAR1C0CELK. 6KM1-- I
NAL LOSSES, ULADUER AND KID-- I
IN K 1 aiseases. IUBBUHATION
FREE. ROOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to call, write
for a UUKBTIUM BLANK for H.0MK
TUKAJ.Ml.Nr.

Kennedys Kergan I

247 SUPERIOR STREET,
CLEVELAND, O.

2 Iry the C OL UMB1AN a year.
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The Kind You Ilavo Always Dought, and which Ium been
In who for over 30 years, has borno tlto signature- - of

jf nnd hi been made under his per--
fj s noiinl

Allow
Its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes arc but Ex-

periments Hint trillo with nnd cndniiper the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor la Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contnlns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nod allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Iiarrhra and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Ilowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the

In Use For 30
THC eCMTAUft COMMN. TT MUMIT TRrffT. NIWYORN OfTV.

n

(

Bears Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Over Years.

BIGGLE BO
A Farm Library unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB BIGGLP

No. 1 BIGQLE HORSE BOOK

BIGGLE BOOKS,
(remainder 01

DOLLAR
BOOKS

WILMF.R
V. jKNKIHB.

a?. MAKKK'IX
MARKETS.

' COBHIOTID WIIILT. BITAIL rHICM.
Butter per $ .32
Eggs per dozen
Lard per ,

per pound
Pork, whole, per pound J
Beef, quarter, per pound , . . . .o;
Wheat per bushel .90
Oats

: " .50
Wheat flour per 4.00
Hay per ton... $12.00
Potatoes per bushel, ......... .50
Turnips " ......... S
Onions " .80
Sweet potatoes per peck .40
Tallow per .05
Shoulder ' .09

Oq
Vinegar, per .05
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .IS
Raspberries ,
Cow Hides per 31

"
CalfSkin
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, " 1.
Choo "

" 1.00
Chickens per Ibnew c9" "old
Tnrlrova
Geese
TlnrVa U of

COAL.
No. 6, delivered s.6o

4 and s " 3.85
6 yard t.35

and s yard..,, 3.60

HAIR BALSAM
CtanM bMuiirus u

a ffruwth.
Novor to Oray.i lia xoumiui yoior.

A iCutH iliw.

supervision
no 0110 deceive you In this.

of

of
and

.4

about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with owr
74 illustrations ; standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations, price, y Ceuta.

No. aOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; Poultry Book In eiWenre ,
tells everything ; with3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all principal 10 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and Dairy Businesa . having a tnl
aalej contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction ol encn
breed, with 1 ja other illustrations. Price, 50 Ccnta.

No. 5 BIQOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch,
ery, Disea.ies, Containa 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 30 Ceuta.

The BIQQLE BOOKS are unique
aaw anything tnetn so practical, aosensimc. tmr
are an enormous sale Ent, West, North
South. Kvery one keepa a Horse, Cow, or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way BIQQLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made you and a misfit. It I yeara
old; it is great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
world the bicveat o.rxr of its in the United Stairs

of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the and the FARM JOURNAL j
YcAKS IB90, 1900, tool, 1901 1903) will dc sent oy man

to any address fur a BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQOLB 'vee.

ATKINSON.
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ou tan save money on Pianos and Or
Boris. You will always find the large
"lock, Lest makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan Piano
$25 0 flown and f 10.00 per moi th. Or
Cans f 10.00 down, 5.00 per monih. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
ha'f price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
.oo down and $3.00 per month. We also

ha. idle the Oomorett Sewing Mac'ilne, trow
1950 and upwards. Sewing Machine

Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
HT Music Rooms No. 115 West MaUl

St., below Market, nioomsburj;, Ta. 3ml I-
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